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Golden 72 hours
The Rescue Transformer can quickly locate victims 
within the golden 72 hours in a disaster site and 
provide victims with the biological elements they 
need for survival.







Water and air
The Rescue Transformer can provide the victim with 
real-time water supplement, and can provide at most 
1200ml of drinking water for a victim 3 meters under-
ground. when a victim is found buried deep in the 
ground.
The oxygen supply system can deliver air to as deep 
as 3 meters underground, and provide victims with as 3 meters underground, and provide victims with 
sufficient respiratory volume (at most 380 liters of air). 
It is equipped with a quick connector for combining 
with the fire brigade- equipped cylinder.



Detection of toxic gases
Secondary disasters often arise during rescue. The toxic gas detection 
system can minimize the probability of secondary disaster during rescue. 
The built-in high-sensitivity sensor can detect combustible gases, 
hydrogen sulfide, carbon monoxide, etc., enabling rescue workers to 
know whether there are hazardous gases in the rescue site and report 
the situation to site commanders for them to give correct rescue 
commands.commands.

Solid housing
Through repeated tests, the solid housing made of a framework 
material obtained by adding 15%~50% of glass fiber to plastic also 
has the features of ultra-thinness, high strength and metal housing-
like smoothness.



影像偵測

It enables videos or photos shooting in a disaster area to 
collect all kinds of information, even at a wide angle. In 
the daytime or at night, it can go right by victims’ side and 
find out the situation of those trapped on-site to provide 
an optimum rescue method. In this way, a deep understa-
nding of the victim’s situation in any gap and an optimum 
handling method can be obtained. The globally patented handling method can be obtained. The globally patented 
four-way front sway can swing for more than 8,000 times 
and can be used for up to 5 hours, making the equipment 
more durable.

The whole recording system as light as 2kg can provide 
whole-course recording and wireless transmission of rec-
ording contents to the back-end support system in real time.
High-strength aluminum alloy detection rods of 2.5m long High-strength aluminum alloy detection rods of 2.5m long 
can be used with an image detection system and a lighting 
system to record the real-time situation.

Image Detection



Four-way photographic lens allows more than 120° 
realizable in each direction.
Smaller controllable rotation scope and more 
flexible operation.

With an auxiliary infrared ray light source and separate 
photographic lens, automatic switching of daytime/color 
and night/black and white is achieved, allowing clear 
shooting of videos and photos of objects 2 meters away 
and search & rescue or evidence-searching tasks in weak 
light rays or without any light source.



Telescopic bar
The expandable aluminum telescopic bar ranges 
from 80cm to 250cm and can be adjusted based 
on the situation on-site using the slidable button 
on the bar.

A quick-dismount sliding track provided.



Pipe materials
All pipes in the system covered by stainless steel to enhance durability.



Specifications of the case

Specifications of toxic gas detection:

Specifications of the water supply system

Specifications of the oxygen supply system

Volume: 52cm Width 36cm Height 15cm
Weight: 8kg

Power of water supply: air pressure-type water supply
Flow rate: 0～15 LPM

Cylinder pressure:：3000psi
First-stage pressure 
regulating valve：   
Second-stage pressure 
regulating valve：

0~3000psi

0~15LPM

Two-stage-type pressure regulation, stable control 
of gas flow
Central control knob: regulate the flow rate of 
the inlet/outlet air and water

Length: 80 cm / 250 cm
Weight:2 kg



Specification of the image detection system

Specifications of the radio system

Resolution           400TV LINE

Image sensor         1/4 Color CMOS cam
Minimum illumination      0.1 Lux/F1.2  the effective pixels of the lens 640×480

Electronic shutter        1/60~1/10000
Lens (visual angle)       2.8mm(F1.2)／158°

Auxiliary lighting            IR960nm LED*6
Outer diameter of the pipe   6mm

Direction control        front/rear/left/right, 360-degree omnidirectional control

Length of working pipe       about 180 cm

Wireless emission                  1200MHZ/6channel

Output power              200mW(0.2W)
Transmission range          about 100 meters
Service time              6hr

Service power              3.6V/2600 x2 mA(18650)

Dimensions (excluding the projecting end)   about 300 x110x90 mm
Weight                          about 870 g
Video analysis              720 x480@18fps / 640x480@30fps

Battery: 8.4V / 6200mAh
Continuous service time: 5 days

Microphone: operating frequency  20Hz～18kHz Earphone: 3.5mm plug
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